
Govind Vishwa nath Gadgil

576, Shaniwar Peth, N C Kelkar Road, Pune 411030

Date: 02'd February 2024

Sub: Disclosure under Regulations 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Sharci-qrdJ-q-kqsyelq)

Resulations, 2011.

Dear Sir/ Madam,

l, Govind Vishwanath Gadgil, belonging to the promoter holding shares of PNGS Gargi Fashion

Jewellery Limited inform that I have transferred by way of Gift 2,33,224 cquity shares.

ln this regard, lhave enclosed herewith prescribed form under Reg 29(2) of SLlll (Substantial

Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011,

This is for the information and records of the Exchange and tt)e Company please'

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

. Qr- $. -!.)iltA'

Govind Vishwanath Gadgil

l

To,

BSE Limited
P.J, Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400001

PNGS Gargi Fashion Jewellery Limited
Plot No.8A, Sr No.37l1 and 37/2, Opposite

Maruti Service Centre, Sinhgad Road, Wadgaon

Khurd, Nanded, Pune,Haveli, Maharashtra,

1ndia,411"041



Name of the Target ComPanY (TC) PNGS GARGI FASHION JEWELLERY LIMITED

Name(s) of the seller/acquirer and

Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) with the

acquirer

Seller
Govind Vishwanath Gadgil

Persons Acting in Concert

Renu Govind Gadgil

v"iWhether the seller belongs to
Promoter/Promoter grouP

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where

the shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited

Details of the aequisition / disposal as

follows

Number

32,3s

% w.r.t.total 
I

share/voting caPital 
i

wherever applicable(*) ' % w.t.t' total

i share/voting

lof !hqlg1*l

iz.ri---

2.42

Before the aequisitie+l/sale of shares

under consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carryrng rotin_g1gh{L- 3114992

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/

others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by

sha res

d) Wirrants/convertible securities/a ny

other instrument that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying

voting rights in the T C (specify holding in

each category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 311.4992

Details of aequisition/ sale

,t Sf-r.tut carrying voting rights aequireC/

sold 233224

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying

voting rights in the TC (specify holding in

each cateqorv) acquired/sold

f---*
2.42 1 2.42 

-

d) Shares encumbered /
invoked/released bY the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 233224

Format for disclosures rrnder Resulation 29(2) of SEIII (Suhstantial Acouisition rlf Sltlres

3g[ I'flkgovers) Regulatigns' 20t I



After the aeq++i€itior+/ sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights 2881768 29.93 29.93

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument that
entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting rlghts
in the TC (specify holding in each category) after acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 288L768 29.93 29,93

Mode of aeqr*isitien / sale (e.9. open market/off-
market/public issue/rights issue/preferential allotment/inter-
se transfer etc.)

Shares were Gifted to Parikshit Govind Gadgil
(Son) and Rohini Kalkundrikar (Sister)

D a t e o f *equisitien/s a I e of s h a r e s/Vper-date-ofueee+e+-ef
inlimation-ef allot+nent ef shares, whichever is applicable 02nd February,2024

Equity share capital/total voting capital of the TC before the
said aesuisi++enlsale

Rs. 9,62,80,030/- divided into 96,28,003 equity
shares of Rs, 10/- each

Equity share capital/total voting capital of the TC after the
r.'O ..*iri11s.+/sale

Rs, 9,62,80,030/- divided into 96,28,003 equity
shares of Rs. L0/- each

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said

aequisitien / sale

Rs. 9,62,80,030/- divided into 96,28,003 equity
shares of Rs. 10/- each

(*)Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per thc latest filing done by the company to the
Stock Exchange under Regulation 31. of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Rcquircments)
(LODR) Regulations, 2015 (erstwhile Clause 35 of the listing Agreement).

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion
of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Signature of the aequire+ / seller / nr,rtt+o++seA5ig*ato+y

\-{^, v' Ull/t/v
Govind Vishwanath Gadgil

Place: Pune

Date: 02nd F ebruary, 2024

l.-Tr

I


